LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION OF INDIA
P&GS DEPARTMENT,

EXISTENCE CERTIFICATE

Manager (P&GS)


Annuity No.: 

This is to certify that Shri/Smt ______________________________________
whose specimen signature is given below, is alive today, the ________ day of ____________, 201_.

Signature of Annuitant

Certified By:

Signature:
Name:
Address/Seal:

P.S.: The certificate is to be completed by LICI Class – I Officer/ Gazetted Officer/ Registered Medical Practitioner with Registration No. or Bank Manager with Seal/ Post Master, School/College Principal, Class-I Officer of any Government/Semi Government/Quasi Government/Government Undertaking/Public Sector Undertaking and LIC-Development Officers/LIC-Agent (Stamped alongwith their registration nos./code nos./Agency nos.)